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St Catherine's Closes Its Fifteenth
Year.

(Communlrntod.)

Friday evening, June 19, 'OS,

marked the fifteenth annual
commencement of Dakota coun-
ty 's proudest boast, St. Cather
ine's Academy. A large gath-

ering of patrons and admiring
friends witnessed the delightful
panorama of juvenile loveliness
which annually more than pleas
es a large and appreciative au
dience.

lhe order ot program was
much the same as former years,
the students all gowned in pure
white, marching in perfect har
tnony with the entrance march
which was skillfully executed
by the Misses Mary Buckley
and Mary McGonigal. When
the stage was filled to overflow-
ing with fair young girls, rang
ing from the six-year-o- ld minim
to the single, sweet girl gradu
ate ot US, the audience was
treated to a beautiful vocal sc
lection entitled, "Silver Moon.'

As the girls left the stage, the
class colors, pale green and
white, were disclosed, forming a
most artistic background, while
the motto: "We have reached
the bay ; the ocean lies beyond,"
was easily deciphered against
it.

"An Indignation Meeting,"
the next number, Was presented
by the minims and in true ju
venile style greatly pleased the
auditors. A reading entitled
"ine juggler ot louraine,' was
remarkably well rendered by
Miss Cecilia Flaharty. A dia
logue, "The Twentieth Century
Juveniles, involved much child
ish wisdom mixed .with baby
wit, and was cleverly enacted
by the little intermediate girls

The next number, a farce en
titled " Poison, ' was most pleas
mg and laughable. The role o
invalid was taken exceptionally
well by Miss Delia Timlin, that
of nurse was so well filled by
Miss Mabel Riley that the audi
ence was convulsed simply by a
glance at her, while Misses Mary
vomns ana jieien leiier, as
conspiring diplomats, would put
many a politician to shame.

A pantomime, "Doctor Bills,'
pantomimed by three tiny girls
xvose anu niicen nartnett and
Mildred Ryan, and explained in
a singing voice by little Mary
Sheahan so pleased the audience
that an encore was requested,
but owing to the length of the
program it had to be dispensed
with.

Lord Tennyson's much read
poem, "The Princess," was next
presented in dramatized form
by the junior girls. The synop-
sis of the play was read by
Miss Charlotte Harty in a clear,
audible voice. The leading role
of Princess was taken by Miss
Gertrude Hall and the equally
arduous and corresponding role
of Prince was filled by Miss
Helen Sullivan, whose elocution
and delivery ' were excellent.
The dramatic personae was
made up of the following:
King Gama Ioretta Cahill
Florian Minnie Kceffe
Cyril.. Mary Ryan
Ipse. . .' Mary Ileeney
Lady Psyche . .Margaret Ashford
Lady Blanche .... Mabel McGec
Melissa Mary Waters
Violet Mary Buckley

A number of girls represent-
ing the pupils of Ladies Blanche
and Psyche made up the per-
sonnel.

The play is a heavy, elabor-
ate piece of acting and was ex-celen- tly

rendered by these am-
ateur thespians. The costumes
were appropriate and most gor-
geous. The play was

, spersed by two musical numljicrs
which greatly charmed the au-

dience, a vocal solo, "Oh, Dry
Those Tears," by Miss Mary
Buckley, and a brijliant "Valse
Caprice" by Miss Cecilia Fla-

harty.
Then came the Valedictory,

ably given by the sole member
of the graduating class of '08,
Miss Margaret Lucille Quinn.
It was a sad, sweet finale to a
most harmonic whole and was
eagerly listened to. Miss Quinn
touchingly referred to Alma

Mater, the good Sisters whose
untiring efforts have brought
our beloved academy to the
eminence which it today enjoys,
and to the dear school mates
and happy school days left be-

hind forever.
The Very Rev. P. F. McCarthy

presented Miss Quinn with her
diploma, gold medal and uni
versity credit card, and in a
few well chosen remarks brought
the program to an appropriate
close.

Miss Quinn enjoys the dis
tinction of being the first grad-
uate of St. Catherine's under
the new normal law. During
the past year the work of the
school has been thoroughly
looked into by the State In--

spectector and upon his approv
al State Supt. J. L. McBricn
has raised its standard to that
of a normal training school.
Under this new ruling a gradu-
ate of the academy requires no
further normal training, and is
ready at once for a position, and
more than that she is the proud
possessor, at the same time, ot
a first grade certificate, which
under the old course, required
tne applicant to tcacli six
months before the granting of a
first grade certificate.

That the people of Jackson
are justly proud of this praise
worthy institution in our little
town, goes without saying.

That the grand and heroic
work it has accomplished in the
past may be duplicated in the
future is a sincere wish that
must find an echo in hundreds
of grateful hearts.

m Items of InterestI from our Exchanges

Silver Greok items in Potion Lender
Mrs Barney Peroon returned a week
ago irom uomer, where sue had been
visiting relatives.

Sttlix items in Sloan, Iowa, Star
Carl Larsen, of Jackson, Neb, spent
urinay Here witli ma parents. .. .Joe
McE.free, of Sirux City, was here
Mondey looking after the interest of
the telephone oonipany.

Sioux City Journal, 2 ttli : Clurcnoe
h McEutuffer and Minn Emily li lie
land, of Emerson, Neb, were married
yesterday in Sioux City by Rev 11 0
Dayhoff, an elder in the Methodist
Episcopal church.

Jalesburc. Colo. Orit-Advocat- W
M lluemam and daughter JJensie left
for Dakota Citv lust week, whprn th
lattor will remain for the summer with
her brothers and sisters, who are run
mug tne old homosteud.

Pender llopublio: Mr and Mr
Cuuklaw visited relatives at Craig,
over Sunday .... Miss Lou ITirsoh visit
eu Iriouus in Sioux O.ty over Sunday
. ...xom Ainioru, oi uomer. was in
town Tuesday looking after business
matters .

Allen News: Miss Carrie Harper
visited in Boutli uioux City the firm o
the wook. . . .llev O F Mead of, South
Oioux laty, euine up to Allen Satur
day evemug. ltev Mead delivered the
memorial address for the Odd Fellows.

Emerson Enterprise: Q A Isenburg,
F 8 Berry, J A McDonald, C E Brown,
I J Fuller, Rex Fuller, Levi McEutuff-
er went over to Crystul Lake Ashing
Saturday, All came home Sunday
except Mr Berry, Mr Fuller and Rex
who remained until Tuesday.

Winnebago items in Pender Times :

C J O'Connor was down from Homer
Thursday on business. . . .Dr Maxwell,
of Dakota City, was in town Monday.
....Louis Herman was doing busiuess
In town Tuesday,.,. Craig L Speuoer
was doing business at Winnebago Sat-
urday ... .Ashley Londrosh has the
oentraot to build a house for Joe La-me- re

in town, also one for Charles
Frenchman on his farm east of town.

South Sioux City Record : Nate Q
Millet aud'wifo and Miss Kryger came
down from Essex, Iowa, Tuesday.
They are staying at L Kryger and 8 B
Lopp homes. They were called here
by the illness of Miss Kryger, Mrs
Miller's sister, Miss Pearl Kryger, who
is slowly failing with consumption ....
Miss Ida Teeter is helpiug to clerk iu
the postofllce. July 1st, when'she will
have become familiar with her duties,
she will take the place of usaistuut
postmaster and Miss Zoa Harris, who
has filled the place sinoe January, will
return to her home iu Ponoa.

Omaha Bee, 21st: United States
Marshal W P Warner has returned
from San Francisco, where ho took
Leo Lung On, the Chinaman, for

as ordered by the United
States oourta for this district. "The
process of deportation is very simple,"
said Mr Warner. "We simply turn
the subject over to the steamship ooni-
pany aud see that he is started back to
China and then report the case to the
immigration authorities. We had no
trouble with Leo at all and he is now
on the ocean on his way to his old
home in Chind."

Nnwcnistlo Times: Another ono of
our old pioneer settleri has bid adieu
to his wife aud children and to many
others of his, old tiiufl friends and
tifiglilmrs that learned to love him.
Kev W ll Cirter died at his home in
the state of Washington with heart
disease Jnne 3, l'JOS. The funeral
was oouducted by the Grand Army of

the Republic The funeral sermon
wan preached by the chaplain of the O

It. lie was buried in the Walla
Walla cemetery, there to stay
nntil the trumpet of God calls, ltev
W II Carter was cne of the first set
tlers on what is known as the Ionia,
Dixon county, Neb, bottom and from
there he finally moved to a homestead
on Lime Creek and there ttaid nntil
he was converted and wont to preach-
ing.

Lyons Mirror: John Young, section
boss for the Northwestern, and family
went to South Sioux City yesterday.

. .We regret to see the 8 8 Brown
family leave Nebiaska for California
as they are old pioneer settlers as were
their folks before them. We were
ntimatcly acquainted with the Brown

family away back in the '70s when
granfather I) 8 Brown was the black
smith at Winnebago Agency and the
ludian named him the man with of

iron nerves" on acoountof his remark- -

ablo constitution. Mrs Brown's maid-
en name was Miss Ella Keel, a daugh-
ter of Edos Eot.'l, a prominent citizen
of Dakota county. Forty-on- e years
ago we were in the same spelling class
with Mrs lirown, with Cant II II
Brown astoaeher of the schol at Da-
kota City. There were 40 scholars in
the class and we had the honor of win-

ning the prize for the most head marks.
We Btill havo that prize a little book,
which we cherish as a relic and token
of tho days that have past away.

Iledlands, Cal, Review, 11th: A
quiet wedding was solemnized Wednes
day evening at the home of Mr and
Airs II W Crandell on Franklin Btreot,
when their daughter, Miss Ethel Mae
Crandell, became the bride of Harry T
Johnson. Rev J Harvey Deere per
formed the ceremony in the presence
of the relative of the two families and a
few intimate friend, tho service being
read at eight lLo biiae wot"
a beautiful gown of embroidered
chiffon and carried bride roses. She
had no attends nts. Immediately after
the ceremony a wedding repast was
served and Mr and Mrs Johnson de-
parted enroute to their future home in
San Francisco, the bride wearing a
tailored suit of brown, with hat and
gloves to match. The parlor, where the
oeremony was performed, was beauti-
ful with quantities of sweet peas and
greenery, and tho dining room was in
pink and green. Miss Crandell grad-
uated from the local high school and
later attended Stanford University,
where she received her degree last De-
cember. Mr Johnson is an attorney of
the San Francisco bar, bping admitted
two years ago, after graduating from
the University of Nebraska and taking
a course at the universities of Colum-
bia and Stanford.
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CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Calicoes, ginghams and wash goods,

at Curl Anderson's.
Dick Broyhill was up from Dakota

City Saturday on business. '

The Anchor Grain company had a
car of hogs on the market Saturday.

Peering, MoCorinlck and 'American
lieuip twine at Renze & Green's, at
prices that can't be beat anywhere.

D C Ueffernan was a Sioux City
passenger Tuesday.

Mrs Jus Timlin, sr, and children.
Mary, Delia and Michael, have moved
to Jaikson to reside.

ivocK salt and barrel salt in anv
quuntity, at Carl Anderson's.

Mrs James Nelson was up from Da
koto City Tuesday visiting at the Hans
Is el son home.

The Hubbard ball team defeated
Jackson, A to 8 Sunday.

Bring us your produce, butler, cegs,
etc, and get the highest market price.
VJnrl Anderson.

Prof Donohoe is spending the week
at Jackson.

Win Shchan, D O, Hefferuan, Dan,
lhos and John HartAett went to Era
erson Kunduy to attend the Kertvin
funeral. v

If you want aay kin! of farm ma
ehiuery, wagon or buggy ,Vpe Reuze &
Ureen, and they will lit you out at
prices that are sure to pleastf vou.

Al Shrempp is back from hi trip to
vifioruuu.

Win Ooerlz shipped a car of frt cat- -

tie to market Wednesday.
Warm weather underwear, for ladies

and gents, at Carl Anderson's. t
Ernest Goerhs and wife were Victors

at Dakota City Monday with lira
Goertz's parents, J P Rook w ell aud
wife. I

Dress Shirts and neckties iu eudla
variety at Carl Anderson's. s

Ray Francisco had one of his
broken and another dislocated Satur-- S

day while fixing a cultivator. He was
using a wrench, when it slipped, let
ting his hand strike a piece of iron.

Low shoes, high shoes, and shoes
for every member of the family, at
Carl Anderson's.

Bert .and Jake Francisco retured
home Tuesday from a trip to Illinois,
where they went the week before to
attend the head camp of the the M W
A order, and also to visit at their old
home at Findlay, 111. They report an
excellent time on their tup, aud that
crops here are away ahead of anything
lUBJf BUWUU IUD illj'.

JACKSON.
Maggie Murray left Monday for

liemidge, Miuu, to spend a mouth at
the home of her sinter. Mrs J A Ileuth

Chris Smith had a load of cattle on
the market Monday,

Mrs Mollie Broyhill and daughter,
Verua, are here visiting her mother,
Mary E Nordyke,

Mrs George Jones aud daughter
Viola, of Ihhpi ming, Mich, are guests
ut the A U Carroll home. Mrs Jones
is a sister of Mrs Cur roil.

Mrs Tim Murphy of Homer, attend
ed the - commencement exercises here.'
last Friday evening and visited untiP.
Monday at the heme of her brother, It
W O'Neill.

Mr and Mrs Joe O'Douucll haVe
moved t South Oinuliu, and are ut
home at 705 N 21th street. J

Quito a uumberof his fonner friends
here attended the funeral of P Kerwiu,
at Emerson Monday. Among thote

who attended were Frank Davey and
wire, Thomas and William Hartnett,
Mrs T II Sullivan, Janes Flynn aud J
M Barry.

Mist Owen Rockwell of Dakota City,
visited with Miss Mary Ryan a few
days the past week.

The second nine went to Hubbard
Sunday and were defeated by a core
of a to 3 in favor of Hubbard.

Paul Sharp went to Egan, S D.
Wednesday, to be treated for a cancer.
His wife accompanied him, and they
expect to be gone a week.

.Masters Edward and Thomas Flynn
spent Saturday in the City at the John
McEwen home....i -a neavy wind storm passed over
this vicinity Monday night about 10:30
o'clock, the only damage reported
was a few windmills blown down and
a number of limbs were blown off tha
trees.

Rev P F McCarthy went to Omaha
Snnday evening to attend the annual
retreat of the priests of the diocese to
be held there this week,

Ritta Jones of Vista visited from
Friday until Monday with her cousins,
Gertrude Hall and Margaret Boler.

Matt Byrne lost a valuable Jersey
cow last week, it being a night of an
clectrio storm, she probably was killed
by lightning.

The families of Schemer and Mille,
of South Creek, were fishing at. the
Jackson lake the last of the week and
were guests of Dan Richardson where
he gave a dancing party Saturday
evening in tbeir honor.

Ambrose Hall left Monday for
Arden, Mo, to spend the summer with
his father on the farm.

Wm Garner and family of Elkhorn,
Nebraska, moved to town Tuesduy
end occupy the house north of the hv
ery barn. Mr Garner is a carpenter
and flipects to work at his trade hero.

May ii d Carroll loft Monday for
Elizabeth Lake, Cal, to spend the
summer with relatives,

The game of ball Sunday between
Dakota City and Jackson re
suited in favrr of the home team 10 to
6.

Ed T Kearney leaves Friday of this
week lor Uauta uiuz, Dal, to spend
few weeks. His daughter Gertrude,
who has been staying out there with
her grandparents, will return with
him.

HOMER.
Will Mason of South Sioux City was

a business visitor in Uomer Thursday
Mrs A J Ream went to Pender Fri

day of last week on business.
The Henry Skidmore family went to

biouxUity Luursday evening to viBit
friends until Sunday.

Mabel Clapp gave a. party Friday
evening of last week in honor of Miss
Madge Clapp.

James ioltz who has been ill for
some time does not improve as fust as
his many friends would like.

uiary r.aston oi uabota Lity was a
Homer visitor this week.

Tim p Connor sent out a fine car of
hogs Sunday for the Sioux City mar
ket, they averaged almost 600 pounds
and were raised by John L Nixou of
this side of the county.

Sheriff Jeff Rookwell, County
.

Clerk
1i rw
hobs ana .treasurer nianmng, were
down from the county seat lsst wee
making a division of the property of
the late Wm Nixon among the heirs
as in Uacle "Billy's" will directed

The many friends of Father Eug
Iibu were pleated to see him enioyin
the ball game Sunday when we wal
loped Emerson.

Among the Emeraon people dow
to see Homer lick their "imported
bojE," we noticed Guss Isenberg
Glen Smith, Charley Borowsky and
joe Harris and wife.

The usual program for the j gloriou
i our tli has been announced, such
greaseu pig, greased pole, sack ractW
niiu as oi yore, w e are
afraid the races will not come up t
the good ones we used to have, for w
surely had the best in the county, but
have for tho past two years beeu too
busy making a railroad town to keep
up our reputation for good races.

Earl Rusdal who was sick last week
haB so fur recovered as to be on i

streots.
Mrs Orval Pryor and daughter Ver

die, and nephew, Edgar Pryor, of
isenson, aro guests at tho 8 P uarues
home.

Mrs Nulnon Smith is a guest at the
Alfred Harris home this week.

S P Barnes, Torn Alia way aud Mm
Mary Crocker are putting doaji
cement walks.

The new sidewalk along the blouk
occupied by the E & B lumber compa-
ny, will bo completed this week. The
Fourth of July visitors will find
Homer's sidewalks in better condition
thun last year,

Dorcas will meet with Mrs Dr
Burke. July 2nd.

O J O'Counor has returned from his
ranch at Valentine.

SALEM.
Where are yon going to celebrate

tlielth? Everybody will most likely
land at Homer.

j Mrs AD Cole of Valentine, Nebr,
wus a gueot of her niece Mrs F B
Lfamer the past week.

? Elmer Blessing's new residence is
nearmg completion aud certainly will
riiake a handsome e home
When completed.

, Miss Jennie Selby came over froju
Sp'oux City Saturday to spend the sum- -
Tl.ny Dtnnun h.. 1 1 ,' ....

Mrs B M Crouch came tin fmm VtS
emce Nebr, Fiidayfora hort visit at
the home of her parents, Mr and Mrs
Jiohu Blessing.

Miss Owen' Rockwell has secured
tlie priucipalshii of the Meridiuu
School for the coming term.

Mrs Helen Gray "Hieudrickson, ig
here from Denhoff, N D, visiting at
the homo of her giandpureuts, Mr aud
Mrs Johu lluzteprovo.

Those from here who utt. iidcd the
graduating exercises of theieademy at
J nek Hon Friday evening, w.re Misses
Nellie Ralph, Lena Burlur, Bessie and
Mih'.rud llil. iuun, and Mi sers Fred
lJceriimri, Miltou lVrelioe, Ernest
Paulson aud Jacob hides. .

Rsbt llileman went to NaaVi Mou-- 1

day with his shelling outfit and shelled
large amount of corn for f:im

Ileikea, the corn was marketed at Na- -
cora.

Taft(y) Bill" and "Sunny Jim" are
coming most highly recommended by
(the people).

The social at the - Lutheran chnrch
ant Friday evening was a arand sno- -

oess in every way. The supper netted
JJ. A subscription paper was passed

around by Rev Oberholtzer and $2G
was collected this way, making a total
oftG5.

Misses Anderson and Lamb of Sioux
City were guests of Miss Dolly Bless-
ing from Saturday until Monday.

Miss Nellie Ralph has been nnita
sick for several days paBt. -

Mrs Wm Brown snd Mrs J F Lea
rner left Saturday for a several weeks'
visit with Mr and Mrs Wesley Brown,
at Herrick, 8 D.

Mr and Mrs Guy Sides and Mr and
Mrs Albert Ileikes will leave the last
of this week for au outing at Yellow- -
stone paik, where they will join in
company with the Addie Sides camp'
ing party.

NACORA.
Leslie Harrington, who had been

visiting his mother the past month, re
turned to Hioux Uity Wednesday.

It R Larson, station agentStcceived
a telegram Tuesday of the death of
his sister-in-la- at Minneapolis. He
left for that place Wednesday evening.

Quite a number from here attended
the funeral of Patrick Kerwin at Em
erson Monday.

Frank neeney, of Hay Springs.
ebr, returned home afterMonday

.. i . . -iew weess visit, and doing some
building on his property a Emerson.

Geo Wellington and wife, of Emer
son, visited at the Mot Asscnmacher
home over Sunday.

Chas Schwartz was a passenger to
bioux uity Tuesday

Real Estate Transfers.
Wm Oordon, trustee, and wife to Tllllo

mmliT, lot 1 In Mock 1, Joy place,
South JSloux City 1 60

A Fred Herder nnd wife to Johanna O
NorriHfuiU lielrs, part of section

wd
O W Towner and wife to Alfred Bern- -

nry, wi sei, aa eH aw!i section
wd 8200

A II Hikor nnd wife to Dora I. Eck- -
hnrt, lots H, 9 and 10 In block Mil, Da-
kota City, wd 800

Jacob ClirlHtensen to A Fred Berber,pnrt of section wd. ........... 1000

Texas Panhandle.
Do you know that the well inform

ed, far-seein- conservative land buyer
is now investing his money in the
Texas Panhandle, and he does it be
cause he knows that land there will
positively double and likely tribble
before two years hence. Ourcompany
owns every acre of land they offer for
sale, they buy iu large tracts at whole
sale prices thus the low prices and
easy terms at which we sell. The
Findlay ranch, the tract we are now
selling is iu Deaf Smith county and
oonlaiuB over 100,000 acres of nice,
smooth, feltile land. It abutts right
up to the new C R & P Ry, now in
operation, reasonably close to the main
hue of the banta Fe and with two
new rail load 8 to be built through this
tract of laud, work on one is already
in progress and two 'new towns located
in the Findlay rinch. The following
taken from the Pauhandla Progress
has this to say of these new railroad
projects;

just as we go to press we are in
receipt of a letter from the secretary
of the Hereford Commercial Club in
which it is stated that the city has
raised the $00,000 required of it by
the promoters of the Colorado & Gulf
'dilroad, and that work is to begin im
mediately upon that line from Here
ford north. .

ibis road is of great importance to
the whole Panhandle country, and
parti'H'larlyo to Deaf Mmith county.

"Coiitinuniug, Mr Elloit write- s-
The Club has under headway another
road from Tucumcari, N M, through
Deaf Smith and other counties to
the Orient railway in Knox countv
The sum ot $200,000 has already been
offered for this line. Hereford will
put up $00,000 or $70,000 if the con
fit ruction begins here and goes west to
iuoumcari. The road as outlined
would touch Kelso and go directly
through the fiudlay ranch.

At this writing the road seems to
be emong the probabilities of the
near future." Panhaudlo Progress
May 1, 1908.

There is no nicer, richer or better
located land in thj Panhardlo than
the Findlay ranch. Price, and you
huve your choice of selection, orly
u ui) per aore 51. OU pt r acre

down, aud the balance in ten pay
ments, C per cent interest. Remem
ber we run our special tiain of Pull
man tourist cars from Kansas City,
eat and bleep on train at reduced rates
Uur special trnin has right of way
over track both going aud coming,
shortening the trip about 15 hours.

Join our excursion July 7 and see
for yourself the wonderful possibilities
the Panhandle affords for profitable
land investment.
READ ON

Later information, on the
excursion of July 7. Our com
pany, in addition to the 35,000
acres in the Findlay ranch yet
unsold, will open up for sale for
the first time a new tract of
over 90,000 acres. This new
tract is located yight along side
the main line oi the Santa Ire
Ry, between Friona and Here
ford, nnd is positively the choic
est and best located tract of
land now offered for sale in the
Panhandle. The towns of Fri
ona and Summcrficld on the
main line of the Santa Fe are
in this tract of land.

If you intend to go to the
Panhandle at all this year come
with us on July 7, or at least
not later than Tulv 21, and ect
in on the ground floor in this
iky opening of cho'ce land.

For more information or adverti ing
literature call on or address,

W T BAUTLETT, Gen Agt.
Jackson, Neb.

Guardiaa's Sale
lFa,rixi colters

Take Notice!
, Rare Opportunity to pur-

chase xt Public Sale an Ex-

cellent farm Near a Prosperous
Town.

The choico-far- m of 172 teres lying adjacent
to tlie town of Emerson, Dakota County, Nebr., .

belonging to tho estate of Alexnnder Finlayson,
deceased, will bo sold to the highest bidder on

Wednesday, July 15, 1908
at 2 o'clock p.m. at the conrt honse in Dakota City.

TeriTl Of Sale 0ne-IIa- If Cash and Balance on

Three Years' time with Interest at 6 per annum.

Complete Abstract of title --will be furnished.

CARRIE FINLAYSON, Guardian

For Further Particulars

Inquire of JaillCS W. Hamilton, Attorney
204 Omaha National Bank Building, Omaha, Nebr.

Bro adway
r. C.

Have retired from the Citv
the the

I will a first class, up -

w naYt an uur-ui- u

T VAX CLJ 11V, 111 3 .

Neat and New.

Restaurant
STANARD, Proprietor

Dakota City, Neb.

building adjoining
conduct

Neal Tickets
Everything

The Herald for all the News
When it, IS News

J TKIs sptk.ee is reserved for

A Pf or d'y kcj
I Breeder if " I

M.Duroc Jersey Swine...I
IIubbck.rd,

JfTJSt NOW

the

Hottl are now located in
D. C. Stinson we
to date Restaurant. We

.U31U1J.1C1 UU.U U.I1U SCc US,

(21 Meals) $3.50 i
Best of Treatment.

Nebrck.sk.ek.
I

Successor

Dakota County Co.

Bonded Abstracter
J. J, ME RSI

Our stock of Lumber is bigger and better than ever.
if you are going to build or repair a bnilding of any

kind, we want you to come in and see it; get our prices,

and you will find it greatly to your advantage

To Trade With Us.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co
Hubbard, Nebraska.

GLO. TIMLIN, tfanaeer.

Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond

Guarantees aecuracy of every

Abstract I make

and
store, where

- will
a

Abstract
to I

EI

And

'
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